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a. What are thc Core and Agency functions ofthe Central Bank of Sri Lanka?

(04Marks)

b. Briefly explain the role ol'Liccnse{i Clommercial Banks and Liognscd SpecialjTod

Banks in Sri Lanka?

(05 Marks)

c. Brielly explain how the lnsurance conpanies play the llnancial intermediary role in thc

finnncial markct il1 -\ri Lanl(a?

(04 Marks)

d. Briefl-v Lxplain how ihc Emplo)-ccs I'rovident Fund (IIPF) and thc Employecs Trust

Fund (E tF) contributes to lhe dcveloptnenl offinancial markct in Sri l-anka

(05 Marks)

c. \\hat is thc differcnce bctween Moncy Market and Capiul Markcf?

(04 Marks)

I Bicfl) explairl the insirumcnts used in a 
'levcloping 

mone) markel and capital market

\\ irh .n((irl I efercncr lo \ri I anll

(u4Ma rks)

g. Briefly explain the maior development stages ofthe Colombo Stock Llxchang8(CSE)

(0,1 Marks)

(Totat 30 Marks)
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Based ot the above information calculate the followings: i
a) Expected Retum ofsecurities and fie Risk ofthe seourities
b) Coefficient of Variation of secudties

c) lfyou arr planning to invest in two securities, which securities p
select. Explain why you have selected those securities.
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a. A bond was issued ,0 yea$ ago and tow has l0 years to mahuity What {ould happen

b its value over tirne if the r€quired mte of retun is assumed at 107o' 13o6 and 1Vo? Pat

value ofbond is 1000 and coupon rate is l0To Explain your calculation with a diagam

(07 Markr)

b. Suppose that gowfh rate ola stock is 0o for 3 yeaxs, and then alier 3 yeats of tim€

period stock ha.s long-run aonslalt gror 4h of6% lfdividend receiled is Rs' 2 per stock

bday and rcqui.ed mte of return is 1 3% Calculate the followings'

a. 'Ihe stock price oftoday

b. The expected divjdend yield and capital gairls yield of today (F0)

c. The expected djvidend yieid and capital gains yicld ofthird yoar (1:3)

d. The taiues ofexpected dividend yield and capital geirls yield tl1t-0 attd t-3

(07 Marks)

c. You bought 10,000 shares ofa company at Rs 150 each- The psr value ofa share is

Rs, 10. Suppose during the period, the company pajd l0% dividend, and the prioe ofthc

share at the end ofthe period is fu. 175.

a. Calculatg thc capital gain per share

b. t aleulatc Lhe dir idend per share

c what is the lotal rate ofretnn?

d. What is the mte ofrclurn? ifLlle prioe at tlrc end;ithe poriod is Rs 120

(06 Marks)

P Got:ll 20 Marki)


